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Memorial concerning the Cess of Tiree 

p.1 

    The Island of Tiree consists of 120 Merk lands, and is classed in the Division of Mull; 
Each merk land wher[e]of hase been stented by the Commissioners of Supply, for some years 
bygone at 2sh[illing].8p[ence]. ster[lin]g termly, Or 10sh[illing] 8p[ence] p[er] Ann[um]. 

     It is informed that the present Factor of Tiree hase for the last three years uplifted the Cess 
at the rate of 3sh[illing] ster[lin]g p[er] merk land termly, or 12sh[illing] in the year. By this 
means 1sh[illing] 4p[ence] was levyd yearly out of each merk land, more than was imposed 
by the Commissioners of Supply, which for the whole Island amounts to Eight pounds 
ster[lin]g yearly. 

     The 15 m[er]k land of the two Ends of Coll are likewise the property of His Grace The 
Duke of Argyll, and the Tack duty and Cess are paid to Barncarry. The Lands are also classed 
in Mull Division; And if the Cess was levyd in the same way as that of Tiree, the Factor hase 
had of Profite from that 15 M[er]k l[an]d One pound ster[lin]g yearly. 

     No Proof is at present to be had with regard to the Cess of the two Ends of Coll. But 
Farquhard McIlmun who collected the Cess of Tiree for the years 1744, 1745 and half of 
1746, and is now in Town, Reports that the Overplus of Eight pounds yearly above 
mentioned, was for that time levyd yearly, and by him accounted for to the Factor, who 
allowed him only 40 Shil[ling] p[er] annum for his pains in collecting.   Besides some 
Receipts from the Factor himself for the Cess of a 5½ M[er]k l[an]d set in Tack to Lachlan 
McLean  Merch[an]d in Glasgow, afford a clear Proof that, on that Farm at least, the Cess 
was levyd as stated above.  
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